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IMPORTANCE Single-center and claims-based studies have described substantial changes

in the landscape of care in the cardiac intensive care unit (CICU). Professional societies have

recommended research to guide evidence-based CICU redesigns.

OBJECTIVE To characterize patients admitted to contemporary, advanced CICUs.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS This study established the Critical Care Cardiology Trials

Network (CCCTN), an investigator-initiatedmulticenter network of 16 advanced, tertiary

CICUs in the United States and Canada. For 2 months in each CICU, data for consecutive

admissions were submitted to the central data coordinating center (TIMI Study Group). The

data were collected and analyzed between September 2017 and 2018.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Demographics, diagnoses, management, and outcomes.

RESULTS Of 3049 participants, 1132 (37.1%)werewomen, 797 (31.4%)were individuals of color,

and themedian agewas 65 years (25th and 75th percentiles, 55-75 years). Between September

2017 and September 2018, 3310 admissionswere included, amongwhich 2557 (77.3%)were

for primary cardiac problems, 337 (10.2%) for postprocedural care, 253 (7.7%) formixed general

and cardiac problems, and 163 (4.9%) for overflow from general medical ICUs.When restricted

to the initial 2months ofmedical CICU admissions for each site, the primary analysis population

included 3049 admissionswith a high burden of noncardiovascular comorbidities. The top

2 CICU admission diagnoseswere acute coronary syndrome (969 [31.8%]) and heart failure

(567 [18.6%]); however, the proportion of acute coronary syndromewas highly variable across

centers (15%-57%). The primary indications for CICU care included respiratory insufficiency

(814 [26.7%]), shock (643 [21.1%]), unstable arrhythmia (521 [17.1%]), and cardiac arrest (265

[8.7%]). Advanced CICU therapies ormonitoringwere required for 1776 patients (58.2%),

including intravenous vasoactivemedications (1105 [36.2%]), invasive hemodynamic

monitoring (938 [30.8%]), andmechanical ventilation (652 [21.4%]). The overall CICUmortality

ratewas 8.3% (95%CI, 7.3%-9.3%). The CICU indications that were associatedwith the highest

mortality rateswere cardiac arrest (101 [38.1%]), cardiogenic shock (140 [30.6%]), and the

need for renal replacement therapy (51 [34.5%]). Notably, patients admitted solely for

postprocedural observation or frequentmonitoring had amortality rate of 0.2% to0.4%.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE In a contemporary network of tertiary care CICUs, respiratory

failure and shock predominated indications for admission and carried a poor prognosis. While

patterns of practice varied considerably between centers, a substantial, low-risk population

was identified. Multicenter collaborative networks, such as the CCCTN, could be used to help

redesign cardiac critical care and to test new therapeutic strategies.
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C
oronary careunits originated in the 1960swith thegoal

of rapidly resuscitating patients with dysrhythmias

complicatingacutemyocardial infarction (MI), buthave

evolved into cardiac intensive care units (CICUs) that deliver

comprehensive critical care for patients with cardiovascular

diseases.1 A series of important single-center and small mul-

ticenter studieshavedescribedsubstantial changes in the land-

scape of care in terms of diagnoses, acuity, comorbidity, and

theneedfornoncardiac ICUtherapies in theCICUs intheUnited

States.2-6 In addition, a nationwide study usingMedicare ad-

ministrative data demonstrated an increase in the proportion

of noncardiac primary diagnoses in contemporary US CICUs,

reflectingan increase inchroniccardiovascularconditionscom-

plicated by noncardiac acute illnesses triaged to CICUs (eg,

severe cardiomyopathywith sepsis).6 In light of such changes,

expert groups from international professional societies have

identified a need for CICUs to adapt to this transformation of

cardiac critical care andcalled for additional research toquan-

titatively characterize the demographics, diagnoses, thera-

pies, technology, andoutcomes in contemporaryCICUs to aid

indirectingsuchredesigns.1,7,8Additionally, expertshave iden-

tified gaps in the evidence guiding the organization of CICUs

as well as the management of the highly morbid conditions

encountered in these units.1,9,10 Despite the substantial re-

source consumption and heightened risk ofmany conditions

requiring CICU care, to our knowledge, there are few high-

quality prospective studies and randomized clinical trials to

guide practice in this environment.

Therefore, we established an investigator-initiated, mul-

ticenter network focused on cardiac critical care to (1) quan-

titatively characterize cardiac critical care in contemporaryad-

vanced CICUs and (2) develop an infrastructure for nested,

pragmatic, clinical trials in critical care cardiology. This inau-

gural registry of the network aimed to determine the demo-

graphics, diagnoses, and outcomes for patients who were

triaged to receive cardiac critical care.

Methods

Registry Design and Data Collection

The Critical Care Cardiology Trials Network (CCCTN) is a vol-

untary, collaborative researchnetworkof advanced (American

HeartAssociation level 11)CICUs intheUnitedStatesandCanada

(eTable in the Supplement). Scientific oversight of the CCCTN

is conducted by its academic executive and steering commit-

tees. The CCCTN is coordinated by the TIMI Study Group of

Brigham andWomen's Hospital (Boston, Massachusetts).

In this first CCCTN project, each participating center con-

tributeddata for all consecutivemedical CICUadmissions for 2

months.TofocusonmedicalCICUadmissions,theprimaryanaly-

siscohortexcludedgeneralmedical ICUoverflowandadmissions

solely for postoperativemanagement after cardiac surgery.

Additionaldetailsof the inceptionof theCCCTNandmeth-

ods are included in the eMethods in the Supplement. Clinical

data were collected through a comprehensive standardized

clinical review of each patient rather than abstraction from

administrativeor claimsdata.Race/ethnicitywas according to

self-report. All site personnel were trained by the CCCTN

Coordinating Center and data captured via the CCCTN regis-

try electronic case report formwith remotemonitoringofdata

quality by the TIMI Study Group.

The sequential organ failure assessment (SOFA) score,

which ranges from0 to24,wasdeveloped topredict ICUmor-

tality using arterial oxygenation, supplemental oxygen, me-

chanical ventilatory status, platelet cell counts,GlasgowComa

Scale score, total bilirubin level,mean arterial pressure, vaso-

pressor use, and renal function.11 In the derivation cohort, a

medicosurgicalunit, ascoreofmorethan11wasassociatedwith

an 80% mortality rate. For this analysis, the maximal SOFA

score within 24 hours of CICU admission was calculated for

eachpatientby the local investigatorusing the rawclinicaldata

and the published SOFA algorithm.4

TheCCCTNRegistryprotocol andwaiver of informedcon-

sent were reviewed and approved by the institutional review

board or ethics committee at Brigham andWomen’s Hospital

and at each of the participating centers. Consent was waived

because of the minimal risk associated with registry enroll-

ment (no personal identifying health information was col-

lected in the registry database) and the importance of collect-

ing data for all consecutive patients to accurately assess the

patient population.

Participating Centers

SixteenenrollingCICUs contributed to this initial campaignof

the CCCTN registry (eTable in the Supplement). Participating

CICUs were largely based at academic medical centers with

cardiologist-led, ICU-based (“closed”) physician staffing (16

[100%]).Mostcenterswereself-describedasurban(13 [81.3%]),

withonly 1 (6.3%) rural in location, andranged insize from400

to 1400 hospital beds. The individual CICUs ranged in size

from 8 to 28 beds. With 1 exception (6.3%), all centers in-

volved cardiovascular medicine trainees on the CICU team.

Statistical Analyses

Theanalyses in this studyweredescriptive.Forcategoricalvari-

ables,we reported counts andpercentageswith absolute 95%

confidence intervals when relevant. For continuous vari-

ables, we reported the median along with the 25th and 75th

Key Points

Question The evolving demographics, care patterns, and

outcomes in themodern cardiac intensive care unit (CICU)

are incompletely characterized.

Findings In this study of 3049 consecutive admissions in the

Critical Care Cardiology Trials Network (CCCTN), an investigator-

initiated network of North American tertiary CICUs,while ACS and

heart failurewere themost common admission diagnoses, the

range of acute cardiac conditionswas diverse. Themost common

indications for CICU admissionwere respiratory insufficiency and

shock; resource usewas high, and the outcomewas poor for

many indications.

Meaning The CCCTN provides a multicenter characterization

of contemporary CICU care and could be used as a platform for

observational studies and randomized clinical trials.
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percentiles unless otherwise specified.All analyseswere con-

ductedusingStata, version 13.1 (StataCorp), or SAS,version9.4

(SAS Institute).

Results

Population

Between September 2017 and September 2018, 3310 admis-

sions entered the CCCTN Registry. Although most CICU ad-

missionswere foracuteprimarycardiovascularproblems (2557

[77.3%]), 253 (7.7%) were formixed general and cardiovascu-

lar problems, 163 (4.9%)of admissionswere for overflow from

general medical ICUs, and the remainder were for periproce-

dural care (Figure 1). The primary analysis population com-

prised3049patients.Of this cohort, 1427patients (46.9%)pre-

sented to theemergencydepartmentofparticipating sites and

were directly admitted to theCICU, 1112 (36.5%)were directly

transferred to theCICU fromanotherhospital, and the remain-

der were transferred from other inpatient units.

Thebaseline characteristics of theprimary analysis cohort

are reported in the Table. The median age was 65 years (25th

and 75th percentiles, 55 and 75 years, respectively).More than

a thirdof thepatients (1177 [38.6%]) admitted to theCICUwere

70 years or older and 438 (14.4%) were at least age 80 years.

Women composed 37.1% of the population. Patients admitted

to theCICUcommonlyhadsignificant chroniccardiacandnon-

cardiac comorbid conditions. The most common chronic car-

diac conditions included ischemicheartdisease (1267 [41.6%]),

and heart failure (1103 [36.2%]), of which most was due to re-

duced ejection fraction. Noncardiac comorbidities included

diabetes (1062 [34.8%]), chronic kidney disease (736 [24.1%]),

chronic pulmonary disease (432 [14.2%]), and active malig-

nancy (202 [6.6%]). Overall, the global severity of illness as

assessedbySOFAscorewas low,withamedianSOFAscoreof 3

(25th and75thpercentiles, 1 and6, respectively)with substan-

tial variation across CICUs (median SOFA range by site, 2-5).

Admission Diagnoses and ICU Indications

Theprimary cardiac problems leading toCICUadmissionwere

diverse (Figure2). Amongprimaryacute cardiacproblems, the

2 most common primary reasons for cardiac CICU admission

were acute coronary syndrome (ACS) (969 [31.8%]) and heart

failure (567 [18.6%]).Only448ACSadmisions (46.3%)were for

ST-segmentelevationMI, accounting foronly 14.7%ofall CICU

admissions. Only 420 admissions (44.3% of all ACS admis-

sions) had an ICU indication other than a perceived need for

monitoring.Moreover, theproportionofCICUadmissions that

were forACSwashighlyvariableacrosscenters (15%-57%;eFig-

ure 1 in the Supplement). When secondary diagnoses of

unstableanginaorMI, inclusiveof type2MI,were included, the

proportion of admissions that involved unstable coronary

ischemic syndromes increased to 35.3%. Similarly, thepropor-

tionofadmissionsthat includedheart failuremorethandoubled

to 41.3%when secondary diagnoses were included.

AnassessmentofCICUusebyprimarycardiacdiagnosisac-

cordingtotheproportionoftotalCICUpatient-days(13923days)

wasalsoconducted (eFigure2 in theSupplement).Thepropor-

tion of CICUdays allocated for patientswith a primary diagno-

sis of ACS was 23.6%, reflecting a relatively short duration of

Figure 1. Category of Primary Reason for Admission to the Cardiac

Intensive Care Unit (CICU) in the Overall Cohort

20 40 60 80 100

All CICU Admissions, %

Primary cardiac problem warranting ICU care

Postprocedural observation (nonsurgical)

General medical ICU overflow

Postcardiac surgical (routine care)

Acute CV complication of noncardiovascular disease

General medical problem in patient with cardiac disease

0

Analysis includes all CICU admissions for 2 months. CV indicates cardiovascular;

ICU, intensive care unit.

Table. Baseline Characteristicsa

Characteristic
Primary Analysis Population
(N = 3049)

Demographics

Age, years (median [25th, 75th]) 65 (55, 75)

Female 1132 (37.1)

Individuals of color, No. (%) 797 (31.4)

BMIb (median [25th, 75th]) 28.0 (24.1, 32.9)

General Medical Problems and Risk Factors

Smoking status

Current 572 (19.0)

Ex-smoker 1106 (36.7)

Unknown 254 (8.4)

Hypertension 1997 (65.5)

Diabetes 1062 (34.8)

Chronic kidney disease 736 (24.1)

Dialysis-dependent (% of total) 170 (5.6)

Significant pulmonary disease 432 (14.2)

Significant liver disease 97 (3.2)

Significant dementia 55 (1.8)

Active cancer 202 (6.6)

Cardiovascular History

Coronary artery disease 1267 (41.6)

Cerebrovascular disease 300 (9.8)

Peripheral artery disease 288 (9.4)

Heart failure 1103 (36.2)

HFrEF (EF, <40%) (% of total) 677 (22.2)

Heart transplant 45 (1.5)

Atrial fibrillation 712 (23.4)

Ventricular arrhythmia 183 (6.0)

Severe valvular disease 427 (14.0)

Pulmonary hypertension 125 (4.1)

Congenital heart disease 57 (1.9)

Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index; EF, ejection fraction; HFrEF, heart failure

with reduced ejection fraction.

a All data are reported as number (percentage) unless otherwise specified. Past

noncardiovascular medical conditions were captured as “significant” based on

the clinical judgment of the local investigators.

bCalculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared.
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CICUstaydespite contributing toahigherproportionof admis-

sions. Incontrast,heart failure (includingcardiogenic shock) as

a primary diagnosis represented 567 admissions (18.6%) but

accounted for 32.9% of the total CICU patient-days.

The indications for ICU-level care are presented in

Figure 3A. The 2 leading indications were respiratory insuffi-

ciency (814 [26.7%]) and shock (643 [21.1%]), withmixed and

noncardiogenic shock accounting for nearly a third of these

cases.Cardiacarrestwas reportedasan indication for265CICU

admissions (8.7%). Notably, 689patients (22.6%) admitted to

participating CICUs were triaged to be admitted to the CICU

solely for the perceived need for monitoring, ICU-level nurs-

ing care, or frequent laboratory testing, and an additional 414

patients (13.6%) were transferred to the CICU for postproce-

dural monitoring in the absence of any other ICU indication.

The median SOFA score for these patients was 2 (range, 1-3),

compared with 5 (range, 2-8) in patients with an ICU indica-

tion beyondmonitoring.

ICU Therapies

Theproportionofpatients treatedwithcommonadvancedICU-

based monitoring or therapies is shown in Figure 4. Cardiac

ICUcare includedan intravenousvasopressor, inotrope, or va-

sodilator for 1105 (36.2%)andadvanced therapies933 (30.6%),

including invasive mechanical ventilation for 652 (21.4%

witha range from5.4%to37.3%acrossCICUs).Mechanical cir-

culatory support ranging from intra-aortic balloon pump

(Impella, version CP/RP/5.0; Abiomed), right and left tandem

heart peripheral ventricular assist devices, and extracorpo-

real membrane oxygenation was used in 289 patients (9.5%)

Figure 2. Primary Reason for Admission to the Cardiac Intensive Care Unit (CICU)

5 10 15 2520 30 35

Proportion of Patients Admitted to CICU, %

ACS

HF

No acute CV

Other CV

Arrhythmia

0

General medical problem in CV 5.8
No acute CV problem 1.0

Valvular 8.4
Other 4.8
Cardiac arresta 3.8
Aortic syndrome 3.5
Hypertensive emergency 2.4

Ventricular 5.8
Atrial 5.3
Unstable conduction 4.7

HF 13.8
Cardiogenic shocka 4.8

Non-STE ACS 17.1
STEMI 14.7

P
e

rc
e

n
ta

g
e

Tamponade 1.9
Pulmonary embolism 1.3
Pulmonary hypertension <1
Complex congenital <1

Analysis includes CICU admissions

(N = 3049) from the primary analysis

cohort, which excludes general

medical intensive care unit overflow

and admissions solely for

postoperative management after

cardiac surgery. Cardiogenic shock

and cardiac arrest denote cases in

which the etiology is not already

captured by a primary causea (eg,

acute coronary syndrome [ACS]

leading to cardiogenic shock is

captured as ACS and ventricular

arrhythmia causing cardiac arrest is

captured as VT/VF). CV indicates

cardiovascular; HF, heart failure;

STEMI, ST-elevationmyocardial

infarction.

Figure 3. Frequency of Indication for Cardiac Intensive Care Unit (CICU) Admission and CICUMortality by ICU Indications

105 15 20 25 35

Admissions, %

Respiratory insufficiency

Unstable arrhythmia

Cardiogenic shock

Need for IV vasoactive therapy in the
absence of shock or hypotension

Mechanical circulatory support

Hypotension without shock

Cardiac arrest

Need for ICU protocol, medication,
or procedures

Other shock

Need for renal replacement therapy

Neurologic emergency

Other

Postprocedural observation

Need for frequent monitoring/
laboratory testing

0

AdmissionsA

2010 30 40 50

Mortality Rate, %

Respiratory insufficiency

Unstable arrhythmia

Cardiogenic shock

Need for IV vasoactive therapy in the
absence of shock or hypotension

Mechanical circulatory support

Hypotension without shock

Cardiac arrest

Need for ICU protocol, medication,
or procedures

Other shock

Need for renal replacement therapy

Neurologic emergency

Other

Postprocedural observation

Need for frequent monitoring/
laboratory testing

0

Mortality rateB

A, Represents percentage of admissions according to intensive care unit (ICU)

indication. B, The CICUmortality rate represents the proportion of patients with

the relevant indication who died while in the CICU. For both panels, the only

mutually exclusive categories for indication were postprocedural observation

and the need for frequent monitoring or laboratory testing (N = 3049).

IV indicates intravenous.
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in the overall population, including 207 patients with shock

(30.7% of shock cases).While central venous access and arte-

rialpressuremonitoringwerecommon,pulmonaryarterycath-

eters were used for 334 patients (11.0%), with high variability

across sites (0.5%-33.5%). The proportion of patients treated

without advanced ICU therapies or invasive monitoring was

41.8%overall andvaried substantially between centers (inter-

hospital range, 14%-62%; eFigure 3 in the Supplement).

CICU andHospital Outcomes

Themedian lengthof ICUstaywas2.2days (25thand75thper-

centiles, 1.1 and4.5, respectively) in theprimaryanalysispopu-

lation, 2.1 days (1.1-4.2) in survivors, and 3.5 (1.3-9.3) among

thosewhodied in theCICU.ThemediandurationofCICU stay

for patients not requiring advanced ICU therapies or invasive

monitoring was 1.5 (25th and 75th percentile, 0.9 and 2.7,

respectively) days, contrasting with 3.0 (25th and 75th per-

centile, 1.5 and 6.0, respectively) days among patients who

required advanced ICU therapies/invasive monitoring.

The overall CICU mortality rate was 8.3% (95% CI, 7.3%-

9.3%), with substantial variation by site (range, 4.0%-19.7%),

primary diagnosis (eFigure 4 in the Supplement), and CICU

indication (Figure 3B). Stratified by primary admission diag-

nosis, the highest mortality rate was in patients with cardiac

arrest at 45.3%. In addition to cardiac arrest, the indications

forCICU-level care that carried thehighestmortality rateswere

shock (cardiogenic, 30.6%; other, 23.8%), the need for renal

replacement therapy (34.5%),neurologicemergencies (30.6%),

respiratory failure (24.1%), or use of mechanical circulatory

support (26.6%; Figure 3B). Patients triaged to be admitted to

the CICU solely for postprocedural observation or frequent

laboratory testing or monitoring (more than one-third of pa-

tients) had very low rates of CICUmortality at 0.2% to 0.4%.

Among thosewho survived after being transferred out of

the CICU (2056), 1572 (76.5%) were ultimately discharged

home(51.6%of theoverall ofCICUadmissions) and360(17.5%)

were ultimately transferred to a rehabilitation hospital or

extended care facility. Only 80 patients (2.6% of overall CICU

admissions) died before hospital discharge after transferring

out of the CICU, and 41 (1.3%) were referred to hospice

care (eFigure 5 in the Supplement). As such, the overall

in-hospital mortality rate was 10.9%.

Discussion

In this large, multicenter, prospective study of a well-

characterized cohort of consecutive admissions to advanced

CICUs, the primary reasons for triage to the CICU were broad

and heterogeneous across centers, as were the advanced

CICU therapies used in treatment. Despite the emergence of

respiratory failure and shock as prevalent and high-risk

indications for CICU care, a sizable cohort of patients was

admitted to CICUs only for close monitoring. Our findings

provide new evidence in 3 areas that affect the evolution of

cardiac critical care: (1) the shift in CICU demographics

toward a greater diversity of clinical conditions, (2) the

potential for further refinement of triage to the CICU in light

of favorable outcomes among a substantial subcohort of

patients admitted for observation or monitoring, and (3) the

complexity of advanced CICU care required for most

patients admitted to contemporary CICUs.

Shifting CICUDemographics

Our findings add to the growing body of evidence that char-

acterizesanongoingshift in thepatientdemographicsandclini-

cal entities treated in the CICU toward a broader array of car-

diovascular conditionswitha significantoverlayofnoncardiac

organ dysfunction. Overall, the proportion of patients with a

primary diagnosis of ACS in the CCCTNRegistrywas approxi-

mately 32%; remarkably, fewer thanhalf of thesepatients had

an ST-elevation MI and 539 (60%) were admitted for routine

care post-MI in the absence of cardiac arrest, respiratory

insufficiency, or shock. Concurrent with a decline in the pro-

portion of admissions for ACS compared with historical

patterns,2,12 the burdenof heart failure onCICU resources has

increased.Despite ranking less thanACS in its contribution to

the number of admissions, heart failure, including cardio-

genic shock, represented a disproportionate amount of

total CICU time at 33% of ICU patient-days. Moreover, 1259

patients (41.3%) had heart failure as a part of their presenting

syndrome when considering the primary and secondary di-

agnoses. This prominence is consistent with the increasing

prevalence of heart failure in the US population.13 However,

the most striking finding regarding the distribution of pri-

mary diagnoses is its heterogeneity. More than half of CICU

admissions were neither for ACS nor heart failure, an obser-

vation that reinforces the importanceof abroadbaseofknowl-

edge and skills in general cardiovascular medicine and criti-

cal care medicine for the clinicians leading care in this

environment.1,8,14

CICU Resource Use

Although theproportionof CICUadmissions forACS, particu-

larly for ST-elevationMI, hasdeclined,mostpatientswithACS

Figure 4. Acute Intensive Care Therapies andMonitoring

2010 30 40 50

Admissions, %

None

MV

NIPPV without MV

High-flow oxygen therapy 
without MV or NIPPV

Invasive hemodynamics

Intravenous vasopressor/
inotrope/vasodilator

Mechanical circulatory support

Renal replacement therapy (acute)

Targeted temperature management

ICU-restricted medication, 
therapy, or device

0

Advanced
respiratory
therapies

Cardiac
hemodynamic
management

Advanced
respiratory
therapies

Cardiac
hemodynamic
management

Invasive hemodynamics refers to central venous or arterial monitoring, with

pulmonary artery (PA) catheters (11%) representing a subset of central venous

cannulation. ICU indicates intensive care unit; MV, mechanical ventilation;

NIPPV, noninvasive positive pressure ventilation.
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admitted toCICUswere triaged to receive ICU-level care solely

for monitoring. In light of the low mortality rate in this co-

hort, it is possible that triage to a lower level of care may be

appropriate, reinforcing findings from other observational

studies that suggest an additional opportunity for improved

CICU admission-triage criteria for these patients.15Moreover,

considering the spectrum of patients in this multicenter col-

laborative, we found that more than one-third of all patients

were admitted for postprocedural observation or postproce-

dural monitoring and approximately 1273 (40%) ultimately

required no specific advanced ICU therapy or invasive moni-

toring. Notably, these patients had a very low CICUmortality

rate of 0.2% to 0.4%. These findings, along with the variabil-

ity between centers (eFigure 4 in the Supplement), suggest a

potential for more alignment of hospital resources with pa-

tient care needs and patient safety, which includes avoiding

the risks of being in a CICU environment.

However,while theobservationofavery lowmortality risk

in a significant subcohort of patients suggests that they may

be cared for in lower-intensity settings, it is possible that the

favorable outcomeswere achieved as a result of CICUcare, in-

cluding nursing staffing ratios and expertise, and would not

be reproducible if triaged to other environments. We regard

this aspect of our findings as providing a starting point for ad-

ditional researchandthataconclusionofan“overuse”ofCICUs

is premature. Controlled prospective studies of alternative

triage strategies may be warranted.

Advanced Care in the CICU

In contrast to this lower-risk subcohort, the remaining roughly

two-thirds of patients admitted to the CICU with indications

other than the perceived need for monitoring were complex,

with extracardiac organ dysfunction or shock, frequent use

of advance CICU therapies, and poor short-term outcomes.

Respiratory insufficiency was the most common CICU indi-

cation,with814predominantly cardiovascular patients (27%)

requiring positive pressure ventilation. Indications associ-

atedwithagreaterneed for advancedCICUtherapies alsowere

associated with high CICU mortality rates. For example, the

mortality rateexceeded20%inpatientswithcardiacarrest (101

[38%]), cardiogenic shock (140 [31%]), respiratory failure (196

[24%]), and renal replacement therapy (51 [35%]).

These data underscore the merit of proposals for ad-

vanced training and skills in those principally responsible for

patients admitted to CICUs. While leadership of the CICU was

guidedhistorically by research interests andexpertise in acute

reperfusiontherapy,basedonobservationsfromtheCCCTNreg-

istry, thecurrent trainingofpractitionerswithacareer focuson

cardiac critical care should includeexpertise inacuteheart fail-

ure management, management of mechanical support, post–

cardiac arrest care, electrical storm, and the ability to integrate

significantnoninvasive cardiovascular imagingdata intoacute

clinical decision-making.These core cardiology skills oughtbe

further complementedwithexpertise inmanagingacute respi-

ratory failure16 and renal replacement therapy as well as pre-

ventivemeasures forpatient safety, suchasavoidingventilator-

associatedpneumoniaandcentral line-associatedbloodstream

infections, and themanagement of delirium. Two studies sur-

veyingtheorganizationandstaffingofCICUsintheUnitedStates

have documented low rates of staffing in CICUs by cardiolo-

gists with critical care skills. In the first of these studies, fewer

thanhalf ofCICUshad routine involvementof aphysicianwith

critical care skills.17 In the second, conducted among 612 cen-

ters fromtheAmericanHeartAssociationMission:Lifelineand

AmericanCollege of CardiologyACTIONRegistryGetWith the

Guidelineshospitals,18only14.7%haddual-boardedcriticalcare

cardiologists practicing in the CICU.

However, the variability between centers also highlights

that one size does not fit all and that there is likely not a CICU

triage or staffing model that is appropriate for every hospital

and CICU. Rather, it may be advisable for individual institu-

tions to critically evaluate their current CICU patient popula-

tion, demographics, and outcomes to identify potential areas

for increased efficiency and theoptimizationof triage, aswell

as to determine ideal staffing models.

Future Research in Cardiac Critical Care

Our report adds to previous studies demonstrating the evolv-

ing landscapeofcardiaccritical care2-6and is responsive tocalls

for additional research to fill important gaps in the evidence

base.1,7-10Toourknowledge, this report represents the first ef-

fort of amulticenter collaborative of advancedCICUswith the

goal to design and execute observational studies and clinical

trials that will advance cardiac critical care. These data from

the CCCTN Registry add to the existing body of evidence

through an acquisition of patient-level data across multiple

institutions,witheachpatient individually reviewedbyaclini-

cal team to ensure the high-fidelity capture of diagnoses, re-

source use, and outcomes.We found that even across centers

that are generally similar in their CICU structure, academic

affiliation, and capabilities, therewas significant variability in

their patient populations and the therapies that were used.

These observations highlight the advantage of the multi-

center perspective in the collection of observational data and

the testing of specific interventions in the CICU. The registry

alsodemonstrates thepowerof suchacollaboration,withmore

than 3000 admissions in 2 months, and the potential to ac-

crue substantial numberswith shock, cardiac arrest, andmul-

tisystem organ dysfunction to enroll in clinical trials of new

approaches to treating patients with these conditions.

Limitations

Wedid not specifically capture symptoms, such as persistent

chest pain, as unique indications for CICU admission. The in-

hospitalmortality rate in the registrywas 10.9%.However, the

in-hospitalmortality rate predictedby themedianSOFAscore

was lower (range, 1%-5%)11,19 thanobserved. It is possible that

the SOFA scorewas underestimated in this population or that

while associated with outcome, SOFA is poorly calibrated for

a contemporary CICU population.

Conclusions

In a network of academic, tertiary CICUs, respiratory failure

and shock are currently the predominant indications for
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CICU admission, with patients with heart failure with an

increased need for resources in the CICU. Patterns of practice

varied substantially across centers and revealed potential

areas for quality improvement. Multicenter collaborative

networks, such as the CCCTN, could be used to inform the

redesign of cardiac critical care and launch pragmatic

registry-based randomized clinical trials to test new strate-

gies and devices.
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